
Rickmansworth School Parent/Carer Workshops 2022-2023

Workshop 1

Wednesday 5
October 2022

18:30 - 19:30

Main hall

Supporting Home
Learning

Particularly
relevant to Parents
in Years 7 and 8.

Event open to
parents of all year
groups.

Supporting your child to be the best learner they can be!

National research has repeatedly demonstrated that parents and
carers are the most influential factor in the long-term academic
success of their children.

This session led by Kate Stockdale, a Wellbeing Adviser at Herts
for Learning, will share a number of simple proven and effective
ideas and approaches that can be adopted to help parents and
carers support their child’s learning at home. Themes such as
resilience, independent learning, fixed and growth mind-set and
aspiration building will be explored.

Workshop 2

Monday 21
November 2022

18:30 - 19:30

Main hall

Online Safety

Particularly
relevant to Parents
in Years 7, 8 and 9.

Event open to
parents of all year
groups.

Promoting a healthy and safe digital life
The digital world is an amazing place, but with few rules. It
provides positive opportunities for children and young people to
learn, socialise and play but they also need to understand the
challenges and risks. This session will:

● Consider how young people use the Internet
● Recognise the opportunities and benefits online world can

give
● Raise awareness of a range of potential online safety risks
● Help parents/carers to support young people to be safe

online and promote healthy online activity.

Workshop 3

Tuesday 6
December 2022

Thursday 11 May

18:30 - 19:30

Main hall

Sexual Harassment
and Sexualised
Behaviour

Event open to
parents of all year
groups.

Sexual Harassment and Sexualised Behaviour
The national rise in young people’s experience of and involvement
in child on child sexual harassment and unwanted sexualised
behaviour, both online and in the real world, has been recognised
and highlighted over recent years. All schools are now required to
assume that it is happening in their school regardless of whether it
is being reported. This session will inform parents on the nature of
the issues and how schools are responding, and will provide
helpful information to assist you in educating and supporting your
children at home.

Workshop 4

Monday 30
January 2023

18:30 - 19:30

Main hall

Exam and Test
Anxiety and Stress 

Event open to
Parents of KS4 and
KS5.

Coping with exam and test anxiety and stress
It’s normal to feel worried and anxious about exams, but for some
the thought of exams can be overwhelming and have a negative
impact on mental health. This session will look at:

● The characteristics of anxiety and stress
● How to look after mental health during revision and exam

times
● Coping strategies for young people and building

motivation
● Planning a revision programme
● How parents/carers can support during exam time- The

‘Back up Team’!
● Signposting support available to parents and young people



Workshop 5

Monday 30
January 2023

18:30 - 19:30

Main hall

Mental Health and
Wellbeing

Particularly
relevant to Parents
of Years 10, 11, 12
and 13.

Event open to
parents of all year
groups.

Supporting positive emotional wellbeing and mental health
This session stands on its own, but also builds on from the session
on anxiety and stress. It focuses on how parents can adopt
approaches that will support their children/teens to increase their
resilience and develop strategies to help themselves and others to
maintain positive wellbeing and mental health.

The session will pick up on effective ideas and approaches from
positive psychology. We will explore responses to problem
behaviour, skill-building, and the importance of expressing
emotions, gratitude and the truth about finding happiness.
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